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Abstract
Background: Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is
a commonly seen condition in athletes. Several potential
contributing factors have been postulated. Although hip
muscle strengthhasbeensuggested toplayamajor role,
concentrichipmusclefunction inathleteswithPFPShas
notbeen formally investigated.Objectives:Weaimed to
compare the concentric hip muscle strength in athletes
withPFPSwiththatofcontrols,andtoderiveaconcentric
knee extension-to-flexion (quadriceps: hamstring) ratio
Subjects and Methods: University athletes with PFPS
(n=25)andasymptomaticcontrols(n=25)werestudied.
Concentrictorqueofthehipabductors,adductors,flexors
and extensors along with concentric knee extensors and
flexors torque were assessed. Participants rated their
kneepainintheweekbeforethestudyonavisualanalog
scale and a self-administered anterior knee pain scale
(AKPS).Strengthtestingwasperformedat60º/s.Results:
Participants with PFPS exhibitedmuch lower concentric

hip abduction, adduction, flexion and extension peak
torquecomparedtocontrols.Theconcentrichipabduction
to adduction and extension to flexion ratios showed no
difference.Quadriceps:hamstringratiowashigherforPFPS
participants.Conclusion:Wepropose thatconcentrichip
musclestrengthissignificantlyaffectedinPFPS.Clinicians
are urged to include concentric strengthening exercises
for thehipalongwithquadricepsandhamstringmuscles
duringtherehabilitationofathleteswithPFPS.

Key Words:Patellofemoralpainsyndrome,concentrichip
musclestrength,quadriceps:hamstringratio.

Introduction
Patellofemoralpain syndrome (PFPS)describesavariety
ofpathologiesoranatomicalabnormalitiesleadingtoatype
ofanteriorkneepain.Patellofemoralpainisan‘umbrella’
termusedtoembraceallperipatellarorretropatellarpain
intheabsenceofotherpathologies(1).Patellofemoralpain
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syndrome(PFPS)isacommonorthopedickneeconditions
encounteredinathletesparticularlyinfemales(1,2,3).A
widelyacceptedcauseofPFPSisabnormaltrackingofthe
patellawithinthefemoral trochlea(4).Thisisspeculated
to be abnormal transverse-plane or frontal-plane (or
both)motion of the femur during functionalmovements
(5). Several potential contributing factors that have been
suggested include vastus medialis oblique insufficiency,
decreased quadriceps, hamstrings and ilio-tibial band
flexibility,femoralanteversion,increasedquadricepsangle
andpatellarhypermobility(6-12).IncidencerateofPFPS
is5.4%ofthetotalinjuriesandashighas25%ofallknee
conditionstreatedatsportsinjuryclinics(13).

Clinically, this syndrome presents as diffuse anterior
or retropatellar pain, exacerbated by activities such as
ascending or descending stairs, remaining seated for a
longtime,kneeling,squatting,andduringsportsactivities
(6,10).Thisconditioninvolvestheextensormechanismof
theknee,andoneofthemostcommonlyacceptedcausesof
PFPSisabnormaltrackingofthepatella(4).

Concentric muscle contraction produces the joint torque
necessaryforlimbaccelerationandfacilitatesjointmotion.
Toourknowledge,noneoftheresearchershaveevaluated
concentric torqueofhipmusculature inathleteswithand
withoutpatellofemoralpain.Therefore,thepurposeofour
studywastotestfordifferencesbetweenathleteswithand
without PFPS with regard to concentric hip abduction,
adduction,flexionandextensiontorqueaswellastoderive
aquadriceps:hamstringratiobetweenthetwogroups.

Subjects and Methods
Design and settingsStudydesignusedwascross-sectional
to assess the concentric hip muscle function in athletes
with PFPS compared with a control group. Testing was
performedattheHumanKineticsLaboratory,Department
of Sports Medicine and Physiotherapy, Guru Nanak
Dev University. The study was approved by the ethical
committeeforresearch,GNDUAmritsar.
Subjects 
Fifty university athletes (age range 18-30 years) from
differentsports(football,gymnastics,cycling,runningand
fieldhockey)wererandomlyselectedtoparticipateinthe
study.Thepatellofemoralpaingroupconsistedofsixfemale
and19maleparticipants.Twenty-fiveage-andbodymass
matchedsubjectsfromtheuniversitywereusedascontrols.
Allsubjectswereevaluatedbythesamephysician.
Inclusioncriteriaforthepatellofemoralpaingroupincluded

1)anteriororretropatellarkneepainpresentduringatleast
two of the following activities: ascending or descending
stairs,hoppingorrunning,squattingkneelingorprolonged
sitting; 2) insidious onset of symptoms not related to
trauma;3)painonpalpationofthepatellarfacets;and4)
worstpaininthepastweekgreaterthanorequalto3cmon
a10cmvisualanaloguescale(6).Exclusioncriteriaforthe
patellofemoralpainandcontrolgroupsincluded1)history
ofkneesurgery,2)clinicalevidenceofotherkneeinjury,or
3)currentsignificantinjuryaffectingotherlowerextremity
joints(15).
For each participant, one limbwas used for comparison
between thegroups. Incaseofunilateralpain, itwas the
affected limb thatwasmeasured,whereas in participants
withbilateralpainitwasthepatient’sself-reportedmost-
affectedsidethatwasconsidered.Thecorrespondinglimb
ofthematchedcontrolparticipantwastested.Beforedata
collection, all participants signed an informed consent
duly approved by the institutional ethics committee.
Additionally, all participants rated their knee pain in the
week before the study on a 10-cm visual analog scale
(VAS).Later,aself-administeredanteriorkneepainscale
(AKPS)(14) was completed by the athletes with PFPS
to describe their knee function. TheAKPS is a 13-item
questionnairewith amaximum total scoreof100,which
indicatesnodisability.TheAKPShasbeenreportedtobe
validandreliable(15,16).

Procedures
Before testing, it was duly explained to each participant
the aim and procedure of the testing,   then an ethically
approvedinformedconsentwassignedbyallinvolved.After
collecting the demographic information, including age,
height, and bodymass; clinical characteristics, including
visual analogue scale (VAS), duration of symptoms, and
selfadministeredAKPSindicatingmeasuresofkneepain
and function were recorded. Each participant completed
a submaximalwarm-up session consistingof two sets of
sit-ups followed by sustained stretching of hamstrings,
quadriceps and illiotibial band: two series of 30 seconds
withanintervalof30seconds.

Concentrictorqueofthehipabductors,adductors,flexorsand
extensorsalongwithconcentrickneeextensorsandflexors
torque were assessed using an isokinetic dynamometer
(Kinitech Multi-joint Testing Unit, V5.16, Medisport
Engineering,Australia). Before testing, participantswere
provided with  verbal detailed instruction of the testing
procedures. Before testing, participants were allowed
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threesubmaximalpracticerepetitions,forfamiliarization.
Five maximal repetitions for concentric hip abduction,
adduction, flexion and extensionwere collected for each
strengthtest.Strengthtestingwasperformedat60º/s(17).
Eachparticipantwasprovidedtwominutesofrestbetween
strengthtests.

Forhipflexionandextension,participantswerepositioned
standing,facingsidewaystotheframewithcorresponding
hipadjacenttothepumpofthedynamometer.Thepelvis
ofparticipantswasstabilizedbytheexaminer,andtheaxis
of rotationwasalignedwith thegreater trochanterof the
femuronthetestleg.Theleverarmappliedresistanceto
theanteriorthighduringflexionandposteriorthighduring
extension. The non-test leg supported the body of the
participant.Theparticipantwasinstructedtoexertmaximal
strength against the dynamometer in the direction of hip
flexion,andtheninthedirectionofhipextension,keeping
the knee flexed to 90º. The concentric torque of the hip
flexorandextensorwastestedsimultaneouslyintherange
of90ºofhipflexionto20ºofhipextension.

Hip abduction and adduction torque was assessed with
theparticipantinstandingpositionfacingthepumpofthe
dynamometer.Thepelvisoftheparticipantwasstabilized
bytheexaminer,andtheaxisof therotationwasaligned
medial to the anterior superior iliac spine at the level
of the greater trochanter on the test leg. The lever arm
appliedresistanceon the lateralaspectof thedistal thigh
duringabduction,andthemedialaspectofthedistalthigh
during adduction. The non-test leg supported the body
of theparticipant.Theparticipantwas instructed toexert
maximalstrengthagainstthedynamometerinthedirection
ofhipabduction,andtheninthedirectionofhipadduction.
Concentric torque of the hip abductor and adductor was
testedsimultaneouslyintherangeof30ºofhipabduction
to20ºofhipadduction.

Kneeextensionandflexion torquewasassessedwith the
participant in the seated position with the hip and knee
flexedto90º.Theupperthighofthetestlegandthetrunk
was stabilizedwith straps.The axis of the dynamometer
was aligned with the lateral epicondyle of femur.
Concentricstrengthtestingforkneeflexorsandextensors
wereperformedintherangeof90ºto20ºofkneeflexion.

Statistical Analysis
Prior to analysis, all the variables were analyzed as to
normalityusingtheShapiro-Wilkstest.Peakandaverage

torque data for the concentric phases of isokinetic
strengthtestingweredeterminedusingKinitechsoftware
(Medisport Engineering, Australia). The average of the
middlethreetrialsforeachstrengthtestwasusedfordata
analysis to eliminate the possibility of learning (trial 1)
andfatigueeffects(trial5).Weusedindependent-samplet
testsforcomparingconcentrichipmusclepeaktorqueand
averagetorquevaluesforhipabductors,adductors,flexors
and extensors.  Similarly the same testingwas used for
hipadductiontoabduction,extensiontoflexion,andknee
extension to flexion ratios. We performed independent-
sampletteststodeterminedifferencebetweendemographic
variables and for analysis of  clinical characteristics i.e.
VAS,AKPSandsymptomdurationMann-WhitneyUtest
wasused.DatawereanalyzedusingtheStatisticalPackage
forSocialSciences(SPSS)software(version14.0).Inall
analyses,asignificancelevelofp<0.05wasused.

Results
DemographicandclinicalcharacteristicsofboththePFPS
group and control group are reported in Table 1. The
patellofemoralpaingroupdidnotdifferfromthecontrol
group on measures of age, height, or mass (p> 0.05);
however,visual analog scaleandAKPSscores indicated
that knee pain was present and functional activities
were  significantly affected inpatellofemoral paingroup
participants.

Results of isokinetic hip torque tests are summarized in
Table 2. Participants with PFPS exhibited significantly
lowerconcentricpeaktorqueinhipabduction,adduction,
flexion, extension. Results also indicated lower average
torque values for hip abduction, adduction, flexion and
extension.
Results of  comparisons between groups for concentric
hipadductiontoabductionandextensiontoflexiontorque
showednodifferenceeitherinabductiontoadduction(t=
0.89,p=.37)rationorinextensiontoflexion(t=0.72,p=
0.47)ratio.(Table3)
Comparisonbetweengroupsforconcentrichipadduction
to abduction and extension to flexion torque showed no
difference,eitherinabductiontoadduction(t=0.89,p=
.37)ratioorinextensiontoflexion(t=0.72,p=0.47)ratio
(Table3).Resultsofconcentrickneeextensionandflexion
peaktorqueinPFPSparticipantswerereducedcompared
tocontrolgroup(Table4).
However, concentrickneeextension toflexion isokinetic
peak torque (quadriceps: hamstring) ratio was higher
in the patellofemoral pain group than the control group
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Table 1. Comparisonsbetweenthepatellofemoralpaingroupandthecontrolgroupfordemographicandclinicalcharacteristics
(Mean±SD).

Characteristics Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome Group Controls

Age,y 27.12±2.27 21.80±2.66

Height,cm 171.80±6.56 174.56±8.00

Bodymass,kg 62.32±10.18 66.52±7.75

Visualanalogscalepainscore,cm 5.84±1.06 NA

Anteriorkneepainscalescore* 67.88±8.42 NA

Symptomduration,month 6.20±5.72 NA

p>0.05;NotSignificant,NA:Notapplicable.
*Therangeofpossiblescoresis0to100.

Table 2. Comparisonbetweenthepatellofemoralpaingroupandthecontrolgroupforconcentrichipabduction,adduction,flexion
andextensionpeakandaveragetorque.Allthevalueswerehighsignificantlydifferent(p<0.001).

HipVariable

PatellofemoralPainSyndrome Controls

Mean±SD 95%Confidence
Interval

Mean±SD 95%Confidence
Interval

Abduction
Peaktorque 95.12±35.10 80.63,

109.61 142.76±46.61 123.52,
162.00

Av.torque 42.00±14.59 35.98,
48.02 65.32±26.24 76.15

54.49,

Adduction

Peaktorque 120.32±46.85 100.98,
139.66 211.12±53.62 188.99,

233.25

Av.torque 62.84±26.39 51.94,
73.74 112.20±30.77 99.50,

124.90

Flexion

Peaktorque 118.60±34.01 104.56,
132.64 181.44±51.93 160.00,

202.88

Av.torque 62.24±22.49 52.95,
71.53 90.12±27.81 78.64,

101.60

Extension

Peaktorque 124.96±57.07 101.40,
148.52 198.80±60.43 173.85,

223.75

Av.torque 67.60±29.59 55.38,
79.82 103.08±32.57 89.63,

116.53
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2.00±0.61[95%CI1.75,2.26]Vs.1.67±0.42[95%CI
1.49,2.21],(t=2.21,p=.032)(Figure1).
Discussion
Hip musculature plays an important role in controlling
transverse-plane and frontal-plane motions of the femur.
Beingmoreprecise,weaknessofthegluteusmediusmuscle
isbelievedtoincreasehipadductionandkneevalgusangles,
whichmaybe a risk factor forPFPS (5, 10,17).Gluteus
maximus,aprimaryhipextensor,playsanimportantrole
incontrollingfrontal-planeandtransverseplanemotionof
thehip.Weaknessofthismusclemayleadtomalalignment
ofthepatellawithinthefemoraltrochleaduetoexcessive
movements of the femur in hip adduction and internal

rotation (8,18). Weakness of the iliopsoas can also lead
to destabilization of the pelvis developing compensatory
anterior pelvic tilt with an internally rotated femur (19,
20).ThisconditionmayfurtherleadtoincreasedQangle,
whichmayproducestressonthepatellofemoraljoint(8).
Few researchers have focused on the role of hipmuscle
function in the development of PFPS, and the results of
thosestudieshavebeeninconsistent.Basedonthefunctions
of thesemuscles,weakness of the hipmusclesmay lead
tomalalignmentofthepatellawithinthefemoraltrochlea
duetoexcessivemovementsofthefemurinhipadduction
andinternalrotation(18).Previousinvestigations(14,21,
22,23)havereportedthatindividualswithpatellofemoral

Table 3. Comparisonsbetweenthepatellofemoralpaingroupandthecontrolgroupforabduction:adductionandextension:flexion
isokineticpeaktorqueratios(Mean±SD).

RATIO Patellofemoral
PainGroup

Control
Group

T p

AdductiontoAbduction 1.40±0.80 1.57±0.47 0.89 .37


ExtensiontoFlexion 1.04±0.36 1.10±0.18 0.72 .47


p>0.05;NotSignificant.

Table 4.  Concentric knee extension and flexion peak and average torques (Raw Data) (Mean ± SD)

Knee Variable
Patellofemoral pain Syndrome

Group ControlGroup

Extension

 
Peaktorque 148.16±39.14 202.88±57.91

Av.torque 77.92±23.94 116.40±29.32

Flexion

Peaktorque 79.76±19.85 126.72±38.95

Av.Torque 50.96±19.85 88.32±36.00
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pain have decreased isometric strength of hip abductors,
external rotators, and extensors. Lately, researchers have
shown a decrease in strength in eccentric hip abduction,
adductionandexternalrotationinPFPSindividuals(4,18).
Cichanowski (15) reported global hip muscle weakness,
includingweakness in hip flexor, extensor, abductor and
externalandinternalrotatormusclesintheparticipantswith
PFPS.However,thestudyofPiva,etal.(8),contradicted
thoseresults.
Wehypothesizedthatisokineticconcentrictorqueofthehip
muscleswouldbereducedinathleteswithPFPScompared
withthosewithoutpatellofemoralpain.Consistentwiththe
hypotheses proposed, differences in hip muscle function
were observed in athletes with PFPS, when compared
to pain-free controls. The result of our primary analysis
indicated thatathleteswithPFPShad impairments inhip
musclestrengthwhentheirsymptomaticlimbwascompared
withthecorrespondinglimboftheasymptomaticsubjects.
Thesecondaryanalysisdemonstratedahigherquadriceps:
hamstring(Q:H)ratio inathleteswithPFPScompared to
thecontrolgroup.

Ourfindingsoftheisokineticconcentrickneeextensorsand
flexorsinathleteswithpatellofemoralpainconcurredwith
previous research by Goharpey, et al,(28), who reported
higherQ:Hratiowithreducedmeanpeaktorqueforknee
extensionaswellasflexioninthePFPSgroupcomparedto
controls.Theabovementionedfindingsrestatethestudyof

Goharpey,etal(28),whichconcludedthatatlowisokinetic
speed,thepatellofemoraljointisexposedtohighexternal
loadandahighermagnitudeofstressforalongerduration
which can lead to quadricepsmuscle inhibition.Malone
(29)andDvir(30)statedthatduetohigheccentrictorque
and stress in patellofemoral joint, quadriceps inhibition
due to pain resulted in reduced knee extensor andflexor
peak torque of the PFPS group. No comparisons with
the previous findings can be made due to insufficient
research.Thisshowstheneedforfurther investigation in
thisfield.Additionally,comparisonscouldnotbemadefor
evaluationoftheQ:Hratioinathleteswithpatellofemoral
pain,therefore,thisshowstheneedforfutureinvestigation.

Althoughresearchers(2)havereportedpatellofemoralpain
syndromeasthemostcommonkneeconditionencountered
in athletes, we are  unaware of any study in which
investigatorshaveevaluatedtheroleofhipmusculaturein
athleteswithPFPS.Therefore,ourpurposewastoevaluate
concentrichipabduction,adduction,flexionandextension
alongwithkneeextensiontoflexionisokineticmeanpeak
torquetocompareathleteswithandwithoutPFPS.

Direct comparisons with previous studies are difficult
because no other researchersmeasured concentric torque
of hip in athletes with patellofemoral pain. Our results
indicate that concentric hip abductionmean peak torque
was33%lowerinthePFPSgroupthanthecontrolgroup,
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whereasBoling,etal(18),observedonlyan8%reduction
in concentric hip abduction strength. However, our
findings for concentric hip abduction torque are similar
to previously reported isomeric hip abduction strength
studies(16,22,23).Ourstudyalsoshoweda43%reduction
intheconcentrichipadductionmeanpeaktorqueinPFPS
participantscomparedtocontrols.Thiswassignificantly
higher than previous research  done by Tyler, et al (9),
suggesting only a 6% reduction, while Cichanowski, et
al (15), indicateda16%reduction.Apossible reason for
conflicting results is the difference in testing procedures.
We measured isokinetic torque whereas most of the
previous researchersassessed isometric strength.Another
possible reasonmay be alternatemethods of positioning
participantsindifferentstudies.Additionally,athleteswith
patellofemoral pain in our study were 35%weaker than
controls onmeasures of concentric hipflexion, and37%
weaker on measures of concentric hip extension torque.
These findings are significantly higher than the deficit
of approximately14% reportedbyTyler, et al (9), and a
deficitof17% indicatedby the studyofCichanowski, et
al(15),whichassessedisometricstrengthof hipflexors.
Boling,etal(18),reportedan8%reductioninconcentric
hipextensionstrength inparticipantswithpatellofemoral
pain compared to healthy controls,   Robinson and Nee
(22)statedthatpatientswithpatellofemoralpainwere52%
weaker on measures of isometric hip extension strength
than controls. Inconsistency between  studies in strength
deficits among the concentric and isometricmeasures in
PFPSlendssupporttotheneedforfurtherinvestigation.

The role of hip muscle function in cause and treatment
of patellofemoral pain syndrome has received significant
attention from various researchers in recent years
(8,9,15,16,23,31,32).Based on our findings of decreased
hip muscle strength in athletes with patellofemoral
pain syndrome, and previous findings of reduction in
pain and increased function after strengthening of hip
musculature, strengthening exercises for the hipmuscles
andquadricepsaremandatoryinthetreatmentofpatients
withpatellofemoralpain.

Futureinvestigationisneededtostudytherelationbetween
concentric and eccentric hip muscle function in athletes
with PFPS, and also to determine the relation between
thehipmuscleweaknessand lowerextremitykinematics
duringfunctionalactivitiesinpatientswithpatellofemoral
pain.
Athletes with PFPS showed reduced concentric hip

abduction, adduction, flexion and extension torque, and
alsodecreasedkneeextensorandflexortorquecompared
to the control participants. Based on findings of this
study, assessing hip muscle strength is a crucial step in
theevaluationofpatientswithpatellofemoralpain.Thus,
clinicians and others are urged to include concentric
strengtheningexercisesfor thehipalongwithquadriceps
and hamstring muscle strengthening as a part of PFPS
rehabilitationprotocolforathletes.

Acknowledgement: Wearegratefultoalltheathletesand
coacheswhotookpartinthestudy.Wealsoappreciatethe
juniorsfortheirimmensehelp.
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